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A CALICO HOP!
Is invited to attend in our store, from 0 o'clock in tho

0 o'clock at night. will bo sold ut

We also invite nil to visit
rear of our lnrgo store
to see them.

116-11- 8 North - Pa.

"Crystal"

Castors,
Lemonade
Tea Sets,

All sorts of Glassware and China
wedding presents.

tow to .IBM, DUNCAN 4

M. P. CONRY,
Mnnnnmilipln. wIiIsUhv nflo ti nt.
Pure rye $1 a nt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX 5 it qt.

jwtifKuuiry iiruimy ?i n qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy $1.25 a qt.
Imported Jamaica It inn jij.75 a qt.

yUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale,
nest brands ot So Clears and
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Attraction
tho

in

Pretty
"Deserves

Give her one by buying
pretty furniture.

stock of

Parlor Furniture-- $

Ever brought to Schuylkill
now and

ready for inspection, at
greatly reduced prices

J.P.MLLIAMS&SOAf

Thursday.

Everybody
morning till All CALICOS

Is

attraction this week tlio
tho ACTING not fail

Main Street, Shenandoah,

WAIDLEY.

whiskey,

superior

home.

MONKIES.

ANOTHER LOT

Rolling Pins, 1 Cents
Toilet Bottles,
"Water Sets,

anniversary and

8 Main Street.

31 South Main St.

a LiauorStore

Draught Porter and
Tcrcpcrance Drinks.

easy for good housekeeper
provided she uses good judg

the selection of
would BUggest a fow in tho

CHOICE GROCERIES
her in

Setting a Good Table.
Fancy Patent Flour.
Fine Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter.
Fine Tablo Syrups, C, 8 and 10 cents.

Best Sugar-cure-d Hams and Bacon
Smoked Beef and Summer Sausage.

White and Fat Norway Mackerel, 15 cents per pound.
Good No. 1 Mackerel, 10 cents per pound. Strictly Pure- Lard.
Crosao & Blackwolls Chow-cho- and Pickles, Pickled Onions,

Dressing and Fine Catsups,
Finest California Canned Fruits, consisting of Bnrtlett Pears,
Plums, Cherries and Apricote. Standard Canned Tomatoes, 8 for 25c.
Finest Canned Tomatoes, whole, 2 cans 25c. Northern Sugar
Corn, "Pride- of Shenandoah" brand, two cans 25 Fine
Sifted Early June Peas, 2 cans 25c. Maryland Corn, 4 cans 25c.
Choice Red Alaska 10c. Another lot Florida ORANGES,
fresh, juicy andsweot, 25 cents a dozen.

The !

On Carpet stock is not tho
littlo girl, but a largo assortment
of new patterns mcquettes, vel-

vet and tapestry brussels. Ingrain
ai d rug carpets Reduced prices.
The largtt ai.d finest assortment
ot rag carpets wo have over had.

Your Wife

a pretty

The
largest

county, open

Next

our speclnl nt
Do

OP

Sets,

suitablo for

South

Wiener
all kinds ot

Beer.

a as a
boy,

what she puts on

items
to aBsist

Minnesota

at
Breakfnst

(.Fancy

Snlad
Egg

for
for cents.

Good
Salmon,

at

com m win
Interesting Letter From

Regular Correspondent.

THE POLITICAL FORECAST

Louis to Trepan to be the Nxt lott matterl
of PottiTllle Tho Ilepubllciins Creed to
Make all Nomination for the Fall
Blectlou Early lit Ma7.

)
Specl&l IIeiut.d correspondence 1

POTTSV1LLE, April a. As I predicted
the builders and carpenters havo becomeU
tuo busiest ot nil our town mechanics.!
New buildings are going up in all direct
Hons, and many old structures are being
improved and a large number of business
places are undergoing alterations. Tho
paperhnngers and painters aro also having
a busy season.

Tho local hand organ of bread and
butter fame was in for over n
week owing to the predictions that

appointment as prison warden
would be confirmed, and now that the
prediction is realized the organ is com-
pletely out of tune. Whenever Allen's
name is mentioned the editor of th Hn.
publican is seized with a fit of despera
tion, xne continuation was tlie unkidest
cut of all.

Now that the bald-heade- statesman of
Schuylkill Haven is virtually out of tho
Legislative fight in this district the friends
of Will Baring havo become unusually
niibiti.--. mlo uu. JutiviiiK liny siouesunturned in tho interest of their protego.

John T. Shoener. of Orwissuurir. was
here last week and adroitly evaded all
attempts to interview Mm as to Ills can-
vass for Congressional honors, hut suffi-
cient was gleaned to warrant the

that he has his fences in good
shape. Shoener is an old caninalnner anil
is free from all alliances, so that ho can
not ue drawn into nny factional squabble
I speak as one of many when say tho
Republican party owes Mr. Shoener the
nomination, and a cleaner candidate can-
not be selected. According to present in-
dications ho has tho field to himself, and
should he secure the nomination even tho
Administration pull, hacked by the power--
ua niiiiifucfl 01 me union I'acmc Hall-
way Company, will not save Mr. Heilly
next fall.

Tho shock caused by the appointment
of ex Prothonotnry Kirk to a $3,000 posi-
tion under Collector lieed nt Philadelphia
lias not passed away. Congressman
liemy is rounuiy denounced ror securing
such a fat plum for one who has received
more than his share. There aro others
just as worthy as Mr. Kirk who could
have been appointed with more satisfac-
tion to tho party generally.

The next announcement will he tho
appointment of County Chairman Stoff-regn- n

as postmaster of this place, to
succeed Mr. Cole.

These two appointments are in lino
with a policy to appease the German
faction which has been threatening to
leave the narty.

Several level-heade- d Republicans have
suggested that their party hold conven-
tions in tho early part of May for the
nomination of a county ticket, n Senator
in the 30th district, six Representatives,
and tho delegates to tho state convention,
instead of making two bites nt a cherry.
It would be a very sensible plan and
meets with the approval of tho rank and
file. All the nominations should he mado
at an early date, so as to leave amnio time
to adjust any differences that exist or
tnnt may arise tiirougn any pouting thatmay bo caused by the nominations.

All reports to the contrary notwith-
standing, the bald-heade- d statesman of
Schuylkill Haven will bo n candidate for
Congressional honors and there are some
people who think the fight will be be-
tween him and Briimm, with the chances
In favor of the latter. Brumm has set
his mind upon going to Congress in one
shape or another, as Iteilly's successor or
as Congressinnn-nt-Large- , and has great
confidence in his nbility to defeat Hellly
this time. It is said Losch will stay in
the light up to the last moment and then
drop out with tho understanding thnt ho
will be given a comfortablo berth of some
kind.

"Little Johnny Doognn," prince of Irish
ballads, by phonograph at McKlhenny's.

P. O. S. of A. at (llmnlvllle.
A reunion of the enmns of tho P. O. S.

of A., of Schuylkill district No. 5, com-
prising the towns of Shenandoah, Gllbcr-to-

Frnckville, Wm. Penn, ltlngtown
and Girardvillo, will be held in the
i'aiace tueatre, in tue latter town, to-
morrow evenlntr. So far these reunions
have been very successful, and extra
elfort has been put forth to make this one
more so. A number of nble speakers
havo been selected for the occasion, and
the subject under discussion is one of
much interest to tho order. The program
will also include vocal and instrumental
music, recitations, ice., winding un with
a lunch to tho visiting members. About
fifty members from the threu local camps
will be present. They will meet in
Schmidt's hall evening nt B:30,
and will leave by'speclnl car on the elec-
tric road nt 6:50. This car will bo held at
Girardvillo until 11:30 for the return trio.
The members of tho order are looking
lorwnrn to an evening oi niucn enjoyment
and their expectations will no doubt be
fully realized.

Died.
SciiMlcKF.il. On the 2nd Inst., at Shen

andoah,! Pa., John, son of Anthony and
Mary Schmicker, aged 2 years and 8
mouths, f uneral will tnKe place on
Wednesday, 4th inst., at 3 p. in., from the
luuiuy resiuuuce. v ui i.ioyu street.
Services in tho German Catholic church.
Interment in the Annunciation cemeterv.
Friends and relatives respectfully invited
to attend.

Slio Went to Jail.
Saroh Ellisberger, of Mahnnoy Plane,
as before Justice Fernsler nt Pottsvllle

on n charge of adultery preferred by her
husband, Charles Ellisberger. Tho
woman waived a hearing and went to the
county prison in default of ball.

i.
Use Wells' Laundky Blue, the best

Blueing for laandry use. Each package
makes two nunrte. ISctB. Sold bv
Musser & Beddall.

AL. i.Ati ttoGAt

WILL It GO ?

XT
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The Local Hnso lull i:tlml:it Ilpglnnlnc
to .More.

During the past few days some of tho
local admirers of thnt greatest of all
Amoricnn sports, base ball, havo become
Interested in the question as to whether
or not Shenandoah is to be represented on
tho diamond this season-Ther-

Is no doubt that a strong desire
for a club exists, but the want of proper
grounds is the stumbling block. Tlie old
grounds on the dirt bank east of town is
still there, hut the fence is not, and with-
out the latter there may as well be no
grounds, so far as good base ball Is con-
cerned, for that kind of an article cannot
be furnished without gate money. The
fence which did service last season dis-
appeared, board by board, during tho
winter months and many weeks since
found its way up scores of different
chimneys with the rest of the smoke.

To put tho old grounds in condition will
entail an expenditure of about three hun-
dred dollars, andthegrentquestioniswho
will stand this outlay' Miko Heffron, the
oiu-tim- uaso oau player nnu manager,
to whose enterprise the revival of the
game in town last season was principally
due, says he will in a move-
ment to rebuild tho fence nnd put tho
grounds in condition, but cannot allord
to tako the whole responsibility.

It has been suggested that an organiza-
tion bo effected and a committee appointed
to confer with the Lakeside Electric
Railway Company with a view to ascer-
taining what that company will do in
connection with the matter. Should base
,ball be revived here the company will
undoubtedly derive considerable benefit
from it in the shape of fares and, conse-
quently, should interest itself in u
revival of tlie sport.

If the railway company will nssutno a
portion of the expense for
the fence it is more than likely base ball
will soon take a boom here and a club
will be ready to meet nil comers by the
time the railway is ready for operation.

Thero Is not the slightest doubt that
base ball can be made to pay handsomely
this season with of the
electric railway company. The greatest
drawback of the past has been the long
walk from town and tlie mountain climb-
ing to get to the grounds, hut in spite
of this last year's uiimngcuicnt
cleared a good sum. This year
there will be no drawback so far as travel
to the grounds is concerned, nsthe electric
railway will be in operation after May
first anil its cars will pass within a few
hundred yards of the northeast corner of
tho grounds, cutting oil the mountain
climbing and leaving passengers at a
roadway that leads with easy grade
almost to the grand stand.

If anything is to be done, now is the
time a start should be made. It will take
at least a mouth to get the grounds and
club ready for a campaign.

One of tho gentlemen who have been
calculating on the expense nnd the prob-
able gate receipts, says that if tlie first
game of tlie season is arranged with a
good outside club and properly advertised
tho expense Incurred in getting tlie
grounds in order will be cleared by the
receipts at that game.

J'Jnck Won't Forget Yon," a delight-
ful ballad, by MoHlhenny's-phonogrp- h.

LICENSES TRANSFERRED.
The Ownership or a Number of Saloons

Changerl Y strrilny.
Tho court at Pottsvllle yesterday

ordered tho transfer of a number of
licenses, nmong them tho following:

Samuel Dresher, of Union township, to
David Ilankus.

Eugene Donohue. of Girardville, East
ward, to Thomas McAtee.

Daniel W. Paul, of Butler township, to
Joseph I. Ilolich.

Thomas Moaklcr. First ward of Shen-nndoa-

to Joseph Powell.
Aaron Ilrownmiller, Third ward of

Malianoy City, to Kessiah Ettla.
Daniel Gorman, Mnhnnoy City, to

Philip M. .Mnley.
Kstnte of John Saul, deceased, Fourth

ward of Mahanoy City, to Elizabeth Saul.
John Hogau, First ward of Mahanoy

City, to Matthew Yodlowski.

A Wlfr Charccil.
Jlrs. Sarah Hoffman, residing at tho

flats at tho west end of Coal street, was
uelore .lustlco Cardlii last night charged
with adultery by her husband John. The
act was alleged to have been committed
with one Thomas Hopkins. The husband
alleged that Saturday last he was arrostod
on a charge of nuisance and malicious
mischief on complaint of his wife. After
spending a night in Ihe lockup ho paid
the costs and was discharged. Upon re-
turning to his home lie made a discovery
which caused him to charge his wife and
he caused her arrest. The husband sum-
moned nine witnesses to testifv to the
conduct of his wife while ho wns In the
lockup. Mrs. IloIImnu denied the charge,
hut the evidence airainHt her was of such
a character that Justice Cardiu put her
under bail for trial at court.

l'rlocs New to Hhenamlnnh.
As udvertised wo are selling y

500 pairs lace window curtains, all new
goods fresh from tho Custom House; the
prices will bo 30e, 50c. 59c, 05c nnd S5o per
pair ; each curtain is 3 yards long 11 yards
to each pair and the patterns are the
latest designs. We will oiler another lot
of men's white shirts nt 35c, all sizes, just
received. These shirts are equal in quality
and finish to nny 75c goods.

L. J. WILKIX80X,
29 South Main St.

l'KNCII. l'OINTS.

Tho Borough Couucil will hold a
regular meeting on Thursday evening.

A regular meeting of the School Board
will be held in tho West street school
building at 7:30 o'clock even
ing.

The monthly meeting of the Soldiers'
Monument Association will bo held in
Refowioh's hall on Friday evening noxt.
at 8 o'clock.

A 1'leHilne Allulr,
The ball held in Bobbins' opera houso

last evening under the auspices of tho
ltllev orchestra was a very gratifying
success. The attendance was large and
the couples unuceu until a late hour to
the strains of delightful music from this
excellent orchestra.

Obituary.
John, the infant son of Anthony aud

Mary Schmicker, of No. 221 West Lloyd
Btreet, died yesterday. The funeral will
tako place at 3 p. m.

IS 1 A MIIPAG

Brennau and His Relatives in

Dangerous Conflict.

KNIFE WAS FREELY USED

Htruck Ills Wlfo iiixl SMrr-lii-I.'i- anil
When h Win ChuiFil ho Ilrew a Knife
anil Uned It tin Two .Men Nnnu ot the
Injuries Duiicermig,

James Breuiinn, of Brownsville, had a
lively time on Sundny which resulted
with serious effect to members of his
family. It seems that Brennnn indulged
too freoly in drink ou Saturday night
after receiving Ills pay and was not in tho
best of humor on Sunday. Ho quarreled
with ids wife and struck her.

Mrs. Hope, a sister of Mrs. Brennnn.
happened to be near at tho time nnd
interfered. Brennau struck her, too,
when Mrs. llopo's husband arrived upon
tho sceno and was also attacked by
Brennau.

After striking Hope, Brennnn ran from
tho houso ami was followed by his victim.

Tho chase was a hot one and Brennnn
wns being rapidly run down, when he
drew a knife. IIopo wns on a fast run aud
could not stop in time to avoid a lunge
which Brennnn made at him and tho
blade of the knife struck him in the ribs.
Fortunately tlie blow was not well di-
rected and the injury wns nothing more
serious than a scratch, it was sufficient
to frighten Hope, however, and he with-
drew.

Hope's brother then rushed forth nnd
essayed to battle wit h and disarm Bren-
nnn, but he, too, suffered. Begot hold of
the blnclo of the knife nnd as Itrennaii
drew it through his hand It almost severed
one of his fingers. This injury was a seri-
ous ono and the attendance of Dr. Spald-
ing was required. The battle onded here
and Brennau was allowed to cool down
and repent at his leisure. There 1ms been
no arrest.

"When There Is Love nt Home," beauti-
fully rendered by .McElheimy's phono-
graph.

Jumping Thflr Taxo.
A largo number or Hungarian mine em-

ployes who drew their pay ou Saturday
kept Tax Collector Scnnlan busy yoster-da-

and despite that officials vigilance
many of them irot away without paing
their taxes. Nino of them vtulked 'over
the mountain to tho CatnwKsa Valley
an early hour in the morning and at
boarded a Philadelphia and Head-
ing railroad train at Krebs' station.
Another party of men walked to Barry's
Junction on. the Imhlgb Valley railroad,
and inter in tlio day friends Iried to semi
the trunks after them, but in tills case
Collector Scantan was on deck and held
the trunks for the taxes. Constable
Boland might six men as they were
about to get on tho 0 a. m. Pennsylvania
railroad train yesterday morning. Nearly
all of these men went to Johnstown.
Collector Scanlan has discovered a new
dodge some nt these peoph ,ivo for get-
ting away without paying taxes. Five or
six will get ou the train as soon as it ar-
rives at tlio depot and beard it so that
they are not seen, leaving ono of their
number on tho station platform. If ap-
proached by the Tax Collector tho latter
will exhibit a mileage book and say, "Oh,
yes; mo cnmii hack," but when he gets on
tho train he pays the fares for the whole
party out of tho book and does not come
back.

Sperlal Coat Sales.
There will be special sales of ladies'

coats (black only), at auction anil pri-
vately, on Wednesday and Friday eve-
ning, nnd nt private wilei every day dur-
ing tho week. These goods aro all new
and of tills yenr's style. The sales will
afford a rare opportunity to ladles who
are in search of bargains in coats. Reese's
Auction und Commission House, West
Centre street.

Wm. refill Onl lory Itllo.
Operations nt tho Win. Penn colliery

wero suspended vesterdav. Tim rnllierv
remained Idle y nnd will also lie Idle

Tho olllclals cannot tell how
long the suspension will last, but say it
may end nt any time. There Is an em-
bargo on tho colliery's coal owing to a
dull market. When asked if there
was any truth in the report that the sus-
pension would last several mouths one ot
the olllclals at the colliery said there was
not; that operations may be resumed on
Thursday.

HarKalie.
I now offer toweling at 4 cents per yard,

elegant corsets nt 50 cents, nice plaid
muslin nt 5 cent, good gingham at 5
cents, new ill ess Bingham at (1 cents and
standnrd dark print at 5 cents per yard.
30 South Main street, SheiiHiidoah.
3 20-t- f P. J. MONAOIIAN.

Jlililoitteil Sealn.
Capt. Webb's school of five educated

seals, J. W. Coffey, the skeleton dude and
Leone Vnnlru, tlio lady whistler, are
among tho many attractions nt the
museum which opens at 121 North Main
street The eduoated seals play
musical Instruments and perform many
other marvelous feats.

Now on Tap.
Ilettlg & Sons' celebrated bock beer Is

now ready and on tap at ail the leading
hotels nnd restaurants In Shenandoah
and vicinity. This is no counterfeit,
but tlio genuine bock beer, and is
acknowledged to he the linuet brew now
on the market. All orders left at 120 South
Main street will receive prompt attention.

Solomon JUak, Agt.

Nor to Stiitptmtl.
There was a report on the streets y

that all the collieries of the Philadelphia
and Reading Coal and Iron Company
would shut (Town for the balance
of tho week, but when Inquiry was made
at headquarters the report was denied.

Have your carpets, font hers and mat-
tresses cleaned by the Sleain Renovating
Company, Shenandoah, Pa.

Get your repairing done at Holder- -

man's. ......iii

riMlSONAfi.

H. C. Boyor went to l'liiladolphsa thismorning.
William Kendrlck, Jr., will leave for

Now York Ctly .

Officer Daniels was in Mahanoy City
this morning.

JaiMOM KIiIhIiIu Hhnnf l.i.,1:tir nt TVvtt c..ll1..
transacting business.

Bov. William Powick and wife spent
yesterday at Potthvllle.

Jlrs. T. .1. Davles went to St. Clair this
morning to visit friends.

C. Sc. I. Policeman Daniel Bcdca spent
y nt tlie county seat.
John S. HotiPenick spent yesterday in

New York City, transacting business.
.TfiiiK. Mi, 1.. ....,r n......, .m..,.", ib, n. 11 it, IC1II. CLr- -

(lay afternoon here looking after business.
.101111 hhlnner, of Conshohocken, Is tho

glll'St Of Alex. Slleililell. tlx. Vnrt.li Mnl
street grocer.

Charles Klrlln left town this morning
for Collegeville, I'a., to resume his studiosat L rsinus College.

Miss Mollie Ferguson, of Mahanoy
City, was the guest of the Riley family atBrownsville last evening.

John A. Hellly, wife and daughter,
Nellie, accompanied by Mrs. James Dully,
dtove to Pottsvllle this morning.

R. Cnrr, assistant superintendent of tho
Metropolitan Insurance Company of Now
iorkCity, tlie largest Industrial insur-
ance company In the United States, Is lu
town, establishing a branch office for thocompany.

Frank Helnlmrt, of Pottsvllle, hns gono
to Orwlgslmrg. to beconio an apprentice
under a carpenter and contractor named
Hocker. Frank was very prominent in
Pottsvllle social circles and nil his friendsregret his departure from their midst.
Tho members ot the Ariel Social Club, of
which he was a member, tendered hlui n
reception.

A (Irantl Opening.
R. E. nnd H. F. Coogan wish to an-

nounce to the public that they will have
a grand opening of the Lakeside Hotel, at
Lakeside, (East Mahanoy Junction) on
Thursday, April 5th. 1NII. The famous
Pchoppe orchestra has been engaged for
the occasion and will furnish dancing
music in the pavilion, adjoining the hotel,
which will be thrown open to the public
for the day. A grand supper will bo
served. Everybody Is Invited and trains
from and to all points will bo run for
their accomniodntioii. Tlio Messrs.
Coogan have become tho lessees of this
popular hotel and Intend to make it more
popular than ever. 30--

lllrthiluy I'urty.
Joseph Dusto celebrated his 37th birth-

day Inst evening by very pleasantly en-
tertaining a number of friends at bis resi-
dence on South Pear alley. Among the
people present were Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Conway, Mr. mid Mrs. William Gilfillati,
Mr. and Mrs. John Illaker, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Blakcr, Mr. and Jlrs. Thomas
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. James Glover, Mr.
aud Mrs. David Eisenhower, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Loucks, Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Bnrtsch, Mrs. Fred Ecklev. Mrs. John
Marshal, Mrs. Bcissel and Robert Jones.

Semi Annual Interest.
Tho Schuylkill Traction Company,

which owns and operates 22 miles o
trolley rnllroad in tho Mahanoy Valley,
Schuylkill county, Pa. and running from
Locust Dale through Ashlnnd and Girard-
ville to Shenandoah and Mnhaimy City,
gives notice that tlio se interest
on the first mortgage gold bonds of tho
company, due April 1st, will be paid nt
maturity on presentation of the coupons
nt the omen of the Equitable Trust Coin- -

any, Chestnut street, Philadelphia,.
Ion. William F. Harrlty is President of

the Schuylkill Traction Company, and
Mr. E. W. Ash, General Manager.

Committed for Trial.
Anton Spitz, started from town for his

home in Yatesvllle last night and while
on the way was stopped by four men,
three of whom held him while the fourth
searched his pockets and took a bottlo of
whiskey from him. Spit, returned to
town and swore out n warrant for tho
arrest of Thomns Igo, the only man ho
knew of tho four. Igo protested his inno-
cence before Justice Shoemaker, but was
committed for trial in defaultof $100 bail.

Coming Ktentg.
April 12. First anniversary of tho

Daisy Chain of All Saints' Protestant
Episcopal ohurch. "Old Song" entertain-
ment.

April 20. Ice cream festival under tho
auspices of the Star Flul.e and Drum
Corps in Bobbins' opera house.

May 30 Strawberry and Ice crenm fes-
tival in Bobbins' opera house, under tho
auspices of Camp I), P. O. of T. A.

nif at.
Auctioneer Reeso announces that he is

giving attention entirely to his on busi-
ness at his Auction Commission Rooms,
in the Dougherty building, on West
Centre stieet, and he is not connected in
business with anyone in any other part of
the town.

Taeiity-llit- Aiinlvrtiy.
Washington Camp, No. 112, Patriot in

Order Sous of America, of town, will
celebrate Its twenty-fift- aunlversnry ou
the 4th of next month. An entertain-
ment will be held in Ferguson's theatre.

llvar In Mind
John A. Iteilly's Is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer and
ales and finest brands ot cigars.

A Little More

SourKROUT

-- LEFT AT- -

Oraf's.
122 North Jardin Street


